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A. F, Derringer left on the Eliza
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stage line.
board of equalization on sewer dis
satiufuctorily adjusted and the laun has one that tops all shipments ever
trict No. 1, to consider a change
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with the emergency clause attached,
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In view of tho road election to be
The City Council
vallia, Ore., May 5. A series of good ing of the Oregon Hygiene Society, hauled it 80 miles to Prairie City. It held in this county this month, tho
sion Wednesday night with the May YOUTHS IN MEXICO
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night,
which
was nddresed by was then shipped over the Sumpter experience
ARE BEING DRILLED road meetings will be held at various
of Frank Terris, a truck
or nnd all Councilrnen present, ex- points in Coos county during, May 11 Dr. Calvin Whito of Portland, Dr. E. Valley Railroad to Baker, a. distance farmer and dairyman living near Se
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than agriculture. Today it looks like
Professor 'Skclton has recently re
iway before the improvement of roads
and the engineer had been instruct- a barracks. The professors have boci, turned from a good roads tour of the
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L. P. Harrington who has been ii He said
converted into captains, majors and middle and eastern parts of tho Unit TOM RICHARDSON COMING
that land adjoining his farm
for First Street and that they had lieutenants, and they wear military ed States which was made primarily
TOMORROW NIGHT tho county organizing school indus
was renting J"or $G0 an acre as the re
two bids, which were taken up. A uniforms in the class rooms.
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Co., of $1.55 per square yard for conHe comes prepared to Recorder, Tom Richardson, the great already noted:
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At Randolph where Miss Nettie When you bear in mind that every- forc consult with farmers and officers of
was read, also a bid of $2.20 ed, to use in practice.
Lifo in the the Oregon counties, in regard to the tomorrow night and deliver an addros Belloni is principal, the club olficen hing we eat, drink nnd wear must be
per square yard with concrete base dormitories has been put on a mili construction of highways throughout :t Hie Commercial Club hall. Every are: Willie Philpott, president;
Ma hauled over the roads, you will real- arid bituminous rock cover from the
tary basis und day and night tho hip tho state.
Professor
Skclton advo one interested in the devolpement of son Belloni Vico President; Edna An zc tho significance of this statement.
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structor, their boy students. Little
Bandon High School, L. P. Nichols abundance of produce, but because of
The City Engineer asked for
chaps as tender in years ns 10 may
Chas Haughton was instantly kill to tho extent that he is probably more Principal, 7th and 8th grades; Fen bad roads wcro unable to haul it to
chance of crado on Grand avenue be seen in theso groupes learning cd last Friday while engaged in
fall conversant with them than any other Johnson, president; Leonard Hadsal the markets whero good prices are of- but the change was not granted.
how to carry their rifles and how to ing timber at Aason's camp near Mc- man in tho race.
vice president; Orva Willard, Secre
crcd. He said that his borne coun
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nvestment they over made.
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HAVE MINED It. R. TRACKS' legs and killing him instantly. The
Emily Schetter, treasurer.
R. E. Buck asked whether it was
"Tho membership of tho clubs now OREGON CROP OUTLOOK
body was brought to this city and the KNIGHTS AND PYTHIAN
satisfactory for him to go on with
Washington, D. C. May 5. Infor funeral took place Saturday from the
SISTERS HERE TOMORROW reaches about 450 in the county, in
BRIGHT FOR THIS YEAR.
his street work as wns before granted mation came from Vera Cruz to thu
dicating a good interest in the worl
undertaking parlors, burial being at
and was informed that ho could go War Department that tho Federals
May
Tomorrow,
8the, tho Knight? on the part of the children nnd teachPortland, Ore., May 0. Reports
the Norway cemetary.
Tho deceaa- ahead.
troops have undermined the railroad
from various sections of the state in
Coquillo
d was about '10 years of age and war of Pythias nnd tho Pythian Sistern ers.
Herald.
E. B. Fish asked for permission to tracks from Vera Cruz to Mexico Ci
dicate that tho grain crop of 1914 will
the son of the late Harry Haughton of Coos county will hold their ando his own street work on Grand ty in preparation for tho utter destruc
nual
in
be the largest in the history of tho
convention
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Avenuo and Sixth street.
tion of tho road in tho event that tho The Herald is informed that his moth- will be representatives from all tho
3tate. Not only is there a largely in- ON KIND OF PAVEMEN'I
R. H. Rosa asked to do his own Americans atempt to
reased area in ngriculture but, be
march- - on the er and two sisters survive him, also odges in the county and an excellent
work on tho improvement of Oregon capital.
No confirmation has been Ins wife from whom ho was separat- - convention and a good time are anticcause of unusually favorable condi
uvenue along his property nnd that received of tho reports
ipated.
The city council has called an in tions, a larger than normal yield to
at San Fran- d. Couuillc Herald.
of F. F. Rosa but as there is now cisco thnt tho bridge on the
formal meeting at tho city hall foi he acre is looked for in most dis
an injunction ngninst this street the
FRANK S. GRANT IS IN
railroad had been damaged
next Wednesday evening asking the tricts.
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These preparations nnd the throwing with 283,000 feet of lumber, 3199
looking after Jiis political
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which arc daily mail- bundles of veneer slices, 15 tons of interests.
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to pay his expenses in the Supreme ing
tho position of the federals strong miscellaneous freight and tho follow sant fellow nnd has had wide exper meat wer received, one from the Ban yield in 35 years and like reports
Court in tho Oregon avenue case.
or are known to be a source of worry ing passengers: W. S. Beummett, ienco ns an attorney.
lie was for don Construction Co., for concrete oiiio from elsewhere. In tho vicin-t- y
A motion was made and carried to to
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General Funston, and it is under W. II. 'demons, Francis Walker, Jas merly City attorney of Portland.
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the city buildings for uso of election to
to a bumper crop is hot winds
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present forces.
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